
17, 9 Wyvern Road, Rainbow Beach

Surfside 17 - Rainbow Shores

Swimming pool, 2 minute walk to beach, air conditioning.... relax
Surrounded by natural bush and only 120 metres walk to the gorgeous surf
beach at Rainbow, the whole family will love their stay at Surfside 17. Listen
to the sound of the native birds and enjoy the privacy, peace and quiet that
this beach side retreat provides.

There is easy access to the beach and Rainbow Beach town ship is just a 20
minute walk or you can drive into town in less than five minutes.

Surfside 17 offers stunning ocean views down to Double Island Point from
your own roof deck. Features include:

* three levels plus a roof deck

* air-conditioned (bedrooms only, not the combined lounge/dining area on
the top level) 

* LCD TV

* full kitchen with dishwasher and microwave

* laundry with washing machine and dryer

* generous living area
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Price From $1,540
Property Type Holiday
Property ID 707

Agent Details

Dee White - 0411 093 389

Office Details

Rainbow Beach
Shop 2/8 Rainbow Beach Road
Rainbow Beach QLD 4581 Australia 
(07) 5486 3411



* separate bathrooms plus a bath tub in the main

* large balcony

* ceiling fans

* car port

* Bedroom one - queen bed

* Bedroom two - queen bed

* Bedroom three - two single beds

* Bedroom four - two single beds

The complex of twelve properties also has a swimming pool with beach entry
– great for the kids.

Pack your swimmers, a fishing rod and a good book and be prepared to soak
up the beach side lifestyle at Surfside.

No requirement to bring your own linen - all beds are ready made for your
arrival ..... just unpack and enjoy! Starter pack of soap, shampoo, conditioner,
toilet paper etc provided. Please byo after that and BYO beach towels.

Please supply your own personal and household items such as hair and body
products, washing powder, dishwashing liquid, toilet paper, garbage bags etc.

Sleeps eight in two x queen size beds and four x single beds.

For pricing, availability and to book online, please click on the Web Link.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


